FedEx® Billing Online: PDF Invoices by e-mail
FedEx® Billing Online allows you to receive a copy of your PDF invoices directly
in your inbox, in addition to the electronic copy sent to your online account.
If you are already registered in FedEx Billing Online, go to point 6.
1. How to register in FedEx Billing Online?
From fedex.com/ar, click on the “Account” drop-down menu and select “View and
pay bills” to access the FedEx Billing Online page.

2.

Click on the "LOGIN" button

3.

Log in with your fedex.com user ID and password

4. Select the account you want to register using the drop-down menu or enter
your 9-digit account

5.

To validate your account, enter the control number from 2 recent invoices and
click "Continue" to confirm your registration.

###

6.

How do I register for electronic and email invoicing with FedEx Billing online?
Step 1:
Once you are registered, confirm that the email address where the copy of
your invoices will be sent is correctly registered:
Send an email to cambios@mail.fedex.com using as subject Email
Confirmation and indicate the following information in the body of the email:
Account number
Email where you want to receive the copy of your invoice (only one email).
Once cambios@mail.fedex.com confirms the email address, proceed to Step
2.



Step 2:
Once your email is confirmed, click on "My options" tab and then click on
"Manage account settings".

####-###-#

Step 3:
Select the "electronic and e-mail" billing option.
Step 4:
Then, click on "Change Billing Medium" to confirm your choice.

####-###-#

7.

If you have any questions about the FedEx Billing Online setting, you can call
your account executive or call our FedEx Customer Service Center at
0810.De.FedEx (333.3339), option 1 for language, option 7 for more services
and option 6 for technical support.

